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ORDER

This is an apprication fired uls 276 0f the rndian
succession Act by the petitioner sri swaraj saha praying forgrant of Letters of Administration in respect of the
Registered wlLL executed by his deceased aunt Late Kanan
Bala Saha.

rt is stated in the petition that the petitioner andthe opposite parties are the surviving regar heirs being
nephews of Late Kanak Bara shah who died on 2.g,2012, rtis contended that Hari Narayan Saha (since deceased) wasthe originar owner and possessor of the properties described
in the schedure berow and after his death on 7.5.2001, hiswife Kanan Bara saha became the owner of the properties
by right of inheritance who had no any child, rt is stated thatduring rife time, Kanan Bara saha on g,10.2002 executedher rast wrLL and testament vide registered deed bearing
No' 936 0f 2OO2 dated g.10.2002 in presence of witnesses infavour of her nephews the petitioner Swaraj saha and hisbrothers opposite parties No. (i) and (ii) Sushanta Saha andGautam saha bequeathing her properties mentioned in theschedure berow in equar share in sound crisposition of mind

and health.

Schedule of Bequeathed property:
A plot of land measuring 17 Lechas, situated atvillage Bongaigaon Town, pat_V under Dihi_ Birjhora, underBongaigaon Revenue circre in the District of Bongaigaon,

Assam , covered by Dag No. gl6(old) and 592(new) andPatta No. 996/638 (otd) and 7096(new) along with otdAssam type houses thereon bounded as follows:_
North: Land of Bhanu Singha, South: Land of SusltitKarmakan East: pWD Road/M.G. Road and West: Land ,cfBhagirath Deka,

Contd,..



Hence, the petitioner prayed tor Letters of
Administration to be issued in favour of him.

As per rule, notices were issued and served. Opposite
parties No' L & 2 admitting the contentions made in thepetition fired their no objection on affidavit in respect of
issuing Letters of Administration in favour of the petitioner.

The petitioner submitted his evidence as pw 1 0naffidavit. He proved the wi, as Ext. 1, death certificate of
Kanan Bara Saha as Ext-2, death certificate of Hari Narayan
saha as Ext'-3, Legar heir certificate of deceased HariNarayan saha dated 28.g.2001 issued by the office of theDeputy commissioner, Bongaigaon as Ext-4, periodic Khiraj
Patta in the name of Hari Narayan Saha as Ext_5 and
Revenue paying receipt in the name of Hari Narayan saha
as Ext-6.

petitioner arso examined the attesting witness of the
WILL Smti. Jyostna Saha (pW2) who sta[ecl in the same tune
with pwr. the petitioner. she stated that as per the wrLL, thepetitioner and opposite parties the beneficeries of the wrLL
are enti'ed to equar share of the sched.rre property i.e. 3.66lechas each. she proved the signature of Kanan Bara sahaas Ext. 1(i), (ii) and 1(iii) and her signature as Ext. 1(iv).
considering the facts above, r find no impediment in issuing
Letters of Acrministration of the wrLL in favour ot thepetitioner.

ln the resurt, the petition is arorryed. Let Letters ofAdministration be issued in the name of the petitioner after
submitting varuation report from the appropriate authority
in regard to the property mentioned in the schedure of the
wlLL on execution a bond and on payment of requisite court
fee.

The Misc. (1.A.) Case stancis disposed of
accordingly.

As dictated
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